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ARRIT.IL jaNO DEPARTtnE or
TB4INS Off U. C. Sc A. B. K.

FOCTH.

No. 2. Psssenper Leave Corrv 11.20 a.
m.; Tlltisville. 12 fi9p m.; Petroleum Ccn-tf-

1.4" p. m. ; Oil City, 2 22 p. in. ;
6 10 p. m.

No 4. Pampnifpr Leare Corry 6. 10 a. in.
Tltiitvlllo, 7.85 a. m. ; Petroleum Centre,
8.14 n m; Oil City, 8 69 id; arrive at

11.40 a m.
No. 8, Pitssenjier Leave Corry 0. 06 p m ;

Titukville, 7.60 p m; Petroleum Centre,
8,38 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 r oi.

, NORTH.
.' No. I, Pastewrer Leave Irvineton 7.15
a m; Oil Cily, 10,10 a in; Peiroleum Ceu-tr- e,

11,05 a in; Titusvllie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,10 m.

No. 3, Passenger Leave Irvineton. 12.-- 04

n m: Oil City 2.57 d m: Petroleum Ceo.
ire. 8.3C p m; iilusvilte, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Curry ft. 45 p ra.

No. 6, Pasteuer Leave Oil City 7,00 a
m; Peirolenni Centre, 7,43 a m: Tltusville,

.20 a m; arrlva ,t fmro If) lit m

Divine Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

, . Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7
Volook P. M. :

Riv. J. T. Oxtobt, Pattor.

J1ETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services overy Sabbath at 11 A. M. nnd

i P. JT. Sabbatb School at 12J p. M.
eats free. A oordial Invitation extend-

ed to.all.
Kir. C. M. Hears, Pastor.

Sit. PETER AnITpaUL'S (Catbolie)
CHURCH.

Man at 104 a. m.
Vesper and Benediction of the Bleuedtncrament at 4 p. m.
Cateobism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN. Paster.

Gold y 120J8". .

A new well testirc on the Tnilenenrtent
Tract proves dry. It will probably decide
Ike fate ol several wells In close proxlmi'y
mow being put down. - It is near tbe cham-
pion well, end ttiere are many anxious
watchers. Pleasaotvllle Gas Light.

We have always said that territory whlob
suauenly became, the scene of an oil excite
tnent, numbers of wells being nut down in
close proximity to one another, would not
Held out any length of time. In evidenc
of which it will be remembered that at the
time me rteasantville excitement broke out
over a year ago, we published a series of
articles to the effect that the territory would
not prove lasting, and to which exceptions
were taken by the Pleasaotville operators.
but which nevertheless proved true as most
of them fuuud out to their sorrow. A short
time siuce we made the same statement in
regard to the territory at Red Hot, and now
understand there are no less than threo dry
boles directly la the centre ol the best pro- -
duolog territory. We da not make these
remarks to discourage developments in that
vicinity or elsewhere, but merely to show
that no good arises from an excitement has
ed on speculation done.

A special says: The Pres- '-
dent yesterday authorized Geo. H. Stuart
to telegraph to Judge Strong that be is to
be nominated for the place upon the
Supreme btuoli made vacant by the death
of Mr. Stanton.

The New York e.un of Tuesday says: On
the 10th .lost., the ship Johu Uertram ar-

rived off Sandy Hook from Hamburg, afier
a tedious passag.) of one hundred and three
days'. The Health Officer ordered ber into
Quarantine, on finding that nineteen pei-so- ns

bad died of typhus fever during the
voyage, and that thirty persons were suffer
ing ci tue malady. The men wero at once
sent to the hospital, and every means was
taken to alleviate their sufferings. The
number of human beings packed in the
siei ra;e tf ibis ''pest'' vessel was four buud
red aud funny-eigh- t.

At all poiuts below Ibis on the Creek the
oil buaiueu it quite lively ut present. Ou
a recent trip over the territory we noticed

good many new derricks at Story Farm,
Ronseville, McCliutockville and . other
points. The territory surrounding this
place is being developed semeWh.a,t bIwI
ut present on account of the unfavorable
weather, but bidding fair to be very lively
when the spring opens. Should tba price
or oil continue, at a fair paying figuro, or
whlob there can be no doubt, we may ex-

pect to witness evlenaive devulopmenU the
coming spring and summer.

The Tliillips Bros , owners of the Espy
farm, are testing a well at present, which
is not making a very good show. This
farm is situated ou the bill above Bovd
farm.

A new well was recently struck on the
' B an farm, uear Pilbole. It is yielding 12
barrels per riny,

Ti e boiler of a passenger steimor on
Lake CunBianoe recently , exploded, by
which four tourists and tbreo of the crew
Wv( droTtitd, and several penoos injured,

Ths Oil City Times of tbls morning
says: The coroner's jury in tho case o'
Anna Rebecca Green, found dead lu the
rear of a barbershop, on Thursday night,
concluded their labors yesterday. The doc
tors who made the pest mortem examination,
tei tilled that Bolting had been discovered
which was sufficient to canto death. No
poiaon was Ion nd, except slight signs ol the
presence of ergot. Everything about the
body was in a state of perfect beallh, and
all agreed that the child lived alter the
mother was dead. One ol Ibem thought he
discovered slight traces of violence, bat
far too slight to produce death of itsself.

The stomach, liver and contents have
been forwarded to Pittsburgh for analysis,
and may reveal some poison, although it is
not luspeoted.

ADAMS CONFESSES.

At we remarked yesterday there was a
veil of mystery around this matter which
could only be penetrated fay tl-- confession
of some of the actors. Adams the barber
on being placed on the stand told the whole
story which completely tallies with the
theory that had already been formed by
those conversant with the lacts as far as
they were known. The substance of the
confession was as follows: lie had given
the girl some drugs, but not for three or
tour weeks. Oa Tuetdey night she came
to his place by appointment and a doctor o
the "superior race" was present for the pur.
pose of performing an operation. Duriog
the operation the girl suddenly sink away.
Ammonia was applied to her nostrils and
forehead but failed to revive her. As soon
as be found that the girl was dead the doctor
started out of the back door and has not
been seen since.

THE VERDICT.

The jury found a person whose name is
suppressed to be guilty of causing the death
Oi' Anna Rebecca Green while attempting
to produce an abortion, and that Mrs.
Green and Adams were accessories. Mrs.
Green was not implicated in the affair.
Adams and Mrs. Green wilt be taken to
Franklin morning. The death
of tbe girl was undoubtedly caused by a
nervous shock occasioned by tear or excite-
ment, or perhaps resulting directly from the
vloledce, slight as it was, add not by any
poisons or intential treatment. It is one o1

those siogular occurrences which sometimes
happen and baffle madical inquiry, while
at tne same time, as In this case, they
cause a ciirne to become very serious it its

.consequences.
The funeral of tbe unfortunate girl took

place yesleraay afternoon and was largely
attended by tbe colored population of this
place.

Catixo m or the House Shoe Fau
Once a year at least, some visitor to the
Niagara falls discovers that they ore pass-

ing away rapidly; and in some yeais the
statements put forth have been so strong,
that Be have been led to question whether
tbe venerablo cataract would survive
through the season. A writer In the Roches-
ter Union adds to the startling revelations
that have been made, tbe following:

The Horse shoe bas evidently given way
tome thirty leet in that part of the cone
where tbe ''green water" is seen, so that the
horse shoe appearance is metamorpboied to
that of a triangular shape. It is thought
that about one hundred and fifty tous of
ock must have fallen in on tbe Iloise Shoe

alone, and old habitues here are taking
lundinarkt, to notice the ri cession that may
take place before another year.

The American (alls are evidently giving
way at points to a .considerable extent.
There is no doupt but that Niagara is
crumbling away aud falling buck, but tbe
present reeession is probably tho greatest
ever witnessed by any one generation. The
heavy lei fields which pass over in the
spriog, tho strong currents and ceaslets
weur and tear of time 'and tbe mighty,
thundering cataract must inevitably Ml
heavily upon tba rocky cie6t or the grand
oldsbrlne; but of course Its falling away
must be so slow as not to be observable to
tho eye, except when, from time to time,
some of tbe immense boulders give way.

A paper in Stockton, Wisconsin, bas thd
following pathetio and irresistible appeal to

ill debtors: "Come in. We cannot f.ir-gi- vo

our debts, as our Heavenly Father;
we are unable to do so; our powers are
limited. But we can write receipts and
stamp them nicely when full payments are
made. Will you try us! We are wailing
anxiously."

A drunken man got into a school house
in San Francifee, on New Year's Eve, and
In trying to get out through a window, was
caught by his le and bung bead down un
til morning, when bo was found dead.

A Maine soldier bus bad bis name
removed from tho pension roll, saying be
bas regained bis health unl deet not need
tba pension. Commissioner Van Aerman
wrote him that bis name "should go down
into history us a worthy example for the
ejmloj generations."

lYEWS ITEMS.
rjA large frame building in Raclae, Wis-

consin, owned by L- - Bradley and occupied
by Thomas Driver, manufacturer of door,
tashes and blinds, waa burned Monday

night, L"ts $25,000 to $90,000; Insured
for only $1,350.

A special from St. Paul saya snow fell

there Saturday and Sonday to the depth ol

one foot on a level, and drifted very badly.
Railroad trains were all suspended on Mon-

day, and made very little headway Tues-

day
It Is reported that John Connors, town

collecior of North Albany, N. Y., has ab
sconded with $4,300 of funds collected as

school tax.
Rose colored cards of invitation are tbe

latest thing out for weddings.
Green peas were picked from a garden

la Wutcrbury, Conn., on New Year's
day.

Brocades, always rich and stately, are
again smiled upon by t he fickle goddess

ior the season's wear.
Young ladies may admire their clergyman

but tbey ought not to be quite carried away
with him.

A Connecticut inventor has taken out a
patent fr.r paper coffins.

She streets of Hnntsville, Ala , are being

illuminated with gasoline.
A Minnesota juror addressed a note to the

Judge, in which Le styled blm, "Onarable
jug.

TbeSeth Thomas Clock Conpany(Liteh"
field, Connecticut) made 124,000 clocks

The Massachusetts Radical Pence Society

is to hold a meeting in Boston on Wednes-

day, 2Clb Inst,
lu Boston just now it Is the fashion to have

'Dickens parties." In Minnesota hasty
pudding festivals sre tbe correct thing.

A clerk in the Brooklyn post office got n
t'dead sure thing" un a contract by
stealing all tbe otl.er bids as tbey came to the
office. "

"Shoo fit! don't bolder me," is the excia
nation of debtors nowadays, when tbe

collector comes buzzing arounl after bis
stamps.

Somebody has 1 ifcovered that a ben peck-

ed husband Is a shrewed man, but cannot
be a shrewd man. He bas more o'a, but not
murb eate.

A California minister inserted In a mar"
riage certificate tbe other day the names of
Long Primmer Hall and Bridget Genevieve
McLaughlan.

Little Delaware poobs poohs California's
least about having five peach trees to every
voter, saying that it has mora than fourteen
to every voter.

A lupdrg biting a piece out of a male visi-
tors leg, bis misiress thus expressed he
cnmpasaion: "Poor little creature! I
hope, it won't make blm tick."

Pern Massachusetts, Is nottoflcn visitodby
fire, b it the sehool bouse, with lixtures and
books, in the east district, was recently
burned, and on one knew it till morning.

A correspondent at Lanrenceburg, Indi-
ana, bus been s'.elthly watching tbe young
ladies leaning to skate. The fust remark
of one beauty was: "Girls, did I crack the
ice?''

Janus U. Poland of Hudson. X. Y., bas
been directed by the Court to pay Miss S.
Amelia Morrlwn $2,500 damages and $J0
as extra allowance for costs, for failing to
keep bis promise to marry.

An auncond t, whose existence in the M -

tenm of the Lehigh University, at Bottilo.
betn, Pa, bad excited gr.t.U lUerost, is
dead, cuiied by I bo bitu of a rat which had
been thrown to him for food,

Among tbe interesting discoveries recent-
ly made in Pompeii are five musical Instru-
ment, a kind of clarionet, one half of silt
ver and tbe upper part and mouth piece of
Ivory, in an excellent stato of preservation
Arehaeloglcal researches are being exten
sively prosecuted In Some, Terradi. Lavoro,
Salerno aud Naples, commissions having
been formed for making exorrations under
direction and at tbe expense of tbe Govern.
ment. Tbe exploration of tho cavea at
Wellington, In New South Wales, is making
good progress,) and many remains of.extinct
animalB, some of which are new to science,
have been discovered. A trial shaft it al
ready put down in tbe center of tba Braccia
cave to the depth o f fifteen feet, aud bones
ard atill found at that depth.

A wife in Bloomingtoo, III., during tbe
rial of ber first divorce case, interrupted
ber counsel's eloquent plea tor provision fur
her child, with the remark addressed to the
Court that "it was not provisions she want
ed, but that she would take whatever the
Court in its wisdom might see fit to allow
ber, in money, be that much or little.

At Mariposi, California, girls marry at
the age of twelve years. What a number
of dlvorcot they can have to show wbeu
they are well aloDg in years soy twenty
yeati old. -

Lnmmers & Alden s it ti e only store to

buy good, dnnble end cheap clothing.

LajBBU'rs A Alden's is tbe only wbito
mans, oiothing store in the Centre.

OriftVa Bros, keep Wheeling hlogics, 3 for

S ota

Diaries at Cost at Criffns Broa.

A. S. Sin i ill's larjte stock of boots nod
cbocs is offered at cost for tbe next 60 days

Deo 5 tf.

A. S. Smith in order to close out bit large
stock of ladies shoes Ac, offers I hem at Oott

at tbey mutt be sold in the next 60 days.
DeoGtf.

Just received a large aud w.ell assorted

stock of tholf haidwaro at J. Rutherford's.
tf.

Parlor and office stoves, a few left and
will be sold at cost at J. Rutherford, s. tf.

Carriage BultB, wholesale aud retail, at
Nicholson &, Blackmnn's. 2:t-- tf.

Horse Shoe Nail, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson & Blarkmcn't, 23-t-

A splendid assortment of Dlnmond goods

just received at II. L. Nnse's, No 10 Spring
St. Tituaviiie. Dec. 22 lmo.

Tuh Sls.v.v.1 liusixK ily entire stock
of goodajt offered at cost.

A. S. SutTU.
Doc5.tf.

A large stock i f Indies and gents fold
Watches j'ist received at U. L. N use's, No
10 Spr'uiB St. Tiliisville. Dec. 22 lmo.

The New Gas 1 uuip or sale at Nicbo!Bon
k Blackmoi's. . tf.

Tho lurg'bt variety of Sterling Silver
Ware, nnd silver plated wuro, sueb ns Tea
.Setts, Cako Baekels, Fruit Stands, Castor,
Ac, &c, ever brought to the oil regions,
can bo found at II. L. Nine's jewelry store
No. 10 Spring Street, Tltusville, Pa.

Deo. 22 I mo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Opera House.

FOia XIUSITS O.MiY.
COMMlSNTINd

Monday Jan. 24, 1870.
ruilnfH Maifij;r

K. W, Marten.
II. Faloi, - Lcad . r of krci:f ra

Mil MARIE Z0E, ,
KEAl'TII'l'Ii CUIlA?XSYLPSa

WITH IIEIt O'.'E.iT

Now York Company & Brass Band
Taller In flnootincii.' to tbe pnNu; thnt

ti.y eommenee tlmir brlei s rits ol Diara-ttti- c

iMitortalbineitts w.lh i"e popu
tar Military iliama eniiilci

THE FRENCH SPY,
on TUB

FALL OF ALGlHtS.
Mainline MeK, )
Henri M. Aline. J M'lle MARIE ZOE.
Unmet, (nn Arab boy,) )

During the pleea M'lle Zoo will Introduce her Ter
rifle Urn id Mi.rtl l ombit. In wllirh hIio U pnmnim
c il by il.u picas ua tiaviLg uo ccm.il in liu world.
AUo,

Zoc's Wild Arab Dance,
Afler which, Mr. J. T Craven wl.l Introduce h t

Ilu'Jjjiit of Cljarat'tiT KojiRs.
The enrnta:nrant to com ludn with a SCIIEaM-1V-

In which Mr. E W. MaiSion and t'je
Company will appeal'.

Admission 5t cents
KuMrved tieata "j cents.

oors ope p at T.o'clock. Curtain rife at 8.

Jan. 18 tf TIIOS. w. BKOWN, Apeat.

I lia lollewing persons have tiled Iheir applications
for licniM to Hell fpntra, to hi ttineriid to

thn Couit ofQuarter Seesloaa on the 4ih jllouuay of
Jiom-ir- 1K70:

. II 11" HupMiu. Plemantvlllo, Restaurant.
Philip i.nrr, Heaeaiuviue, Wbolilu--

K. O. CRAWFORD,
Farnk'li, Jan. 19, 1870 Prutliouotary.
Jan. If.

ISiSHOlllllOlt Notico.
Jan. in 1STO.

N ! hereby vlvcn that the pnrt.ierrlilp lately
exfillU'' betwien W. II. MeoliUi.n A II. K.

Illiicknion utder the Urm nnuia f V. II. Nkhol-n-
Co, U dissolved tula diy by milt al cimacnL The

biu.iii-H- will bi earned on under the name of
Mcho's in l'ror, who Hill Ufleumo all ludebodnegs
of i lie lato firm. " W. It. NICHOLSON.

II. K. BLACKMUN.

$500 ItEWAEtD!
Cherr'nv nn l'lie to Kjnd Farm butTha i.uictrcd thrud liuoa wlthiu the paar sixty

days, A reward of FIVB UUNi.UF.I) ImU.Alt!)
will be paid fur tl e doteLtiou ai'd oonvtciiou o any
uoj8nuorpiKou elided iu or Inking iy part
lu any ol tha three villainous transactions.

J. 9rAMUAtHiH.l-.upt- . Pad. T t.

Sabel's.

Proprietor & Manager JAMES F. SI1FRRY

Leader of Itaud FRANK MONTKOW)

Leader of ()' cnesla CAUL XIMMKUUX

Fifth Annual Tour

The Manager beys leave to announcMo
the ulizeus ol l'et. Centre und vicinity ibu
be will open with a company comprising

24 First-Clas- s Artists,

Selected from the principal tbeatree of

New Yuri:, it iston and i'hliadtlpuia t-
ogether with u splendid

SILVER CORNET BAND,

and a fn'.l and

Efficient Orchestra

Making t!ie greatest com hi nut inn nt Dam
ntio and iuodcuI talent uow traveling.

For a Few Nights

Only,

Friday mve'g

Jan. 28th, 1870,

On which occasion will be presented for

the First lime Intuit pluce. the Newanl
snceesifiil rnstoral drama, lately produc-

ed t Wallace's theatre, New Yelk City. aud

which ban received Ibe highest encomiums
of tbe press and tbe public, entitled.

DORA !

Hr. J. Fe Slurry a
Farhut Allen.

Mrs, Julia Blake as
Dora.

To be followed by a very

Luugnauiu

Admission.' - 50 Cents.

Reserved Seats, ?5 Cent9,

IW TICKETS for sale at the Centrl
Holme.

1" Doors open at 7 o'clock. Perioral
anoo commences at 8. ,

J. SI. Ml S KI.A, Asenfc

; W The Great Company will

mv3 nerformances . at House- -

M- 1- ST1. ci, 0th
vii H. ( immm '. I r 1 1 n. oim "o - -

tlrJ7, 1870.


